
:Decision No. y'" 

BEFORE THE ?J..ILROAD CO~iliISS ION OP TEZ 

STATE OF .CAtIFOBNIA. 

_iIIIIII_OOO-_ tIIII 

In the m~tter o~ the ~pplication of ) 
PUENTE CITY W ... d,..TSR CC11?";"~Y ) 

for an ordor suthorizing issue of ) 
stock. ) 

--------------------~ 

Application 

No. 2037 

George E. Cross for applice.nt. 

EYTEE CO:&:ISSION. 

o PIN ION. 

PUENTE CI~Y WAT~ COUPAli"'Y asks :Jon ore.er of 

the Ra11roc.d Commission ~uthoriz1n$ tho s:alo of 7she.res 

.ot it e eo.:l?ital stock c.t pu.r .. tho 'Procoeds to bo used 

for improvements and betterments in its ·sys:tem. 

Applicant is ong~ged in sorving w~ter for 

domestic and irrigation ~urposes in an~ around puente, 

tos .~geles County. Its wat~r is pumped trom three 

wells' wi til D, ce.ptlci ty of about 90 miner t s inches into Do 

reservoir with a ca~acity of 100,000 gallo~sp from 

which it is· distributed to 85 to 90 consumers in Puente 
• ,r"" una to 101 a.cres irrigated ""l"rQm tho system. Its 

pumps c.re operated. by clectr~6 power. 

Applicant Wo.s incorporc.ted. in December, 1909, 
,. 

with en cuthorized capital stock of $20.000.00, divided 

into 400 shares of the psr value of,~50.oo o:lch, of which 
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~11,350.00 p~ value has been issued and is now outst~d~ , 

c.nd. the bala.nce rema.iJ:ls in the treasury und.isposed of. 

~ll of its stock ASS beon sold for ,cas~ a.t pa.r excopt 100 . 
sha.res, which were issued in exchange :for ,(1 reservoir site~ 

~ights-of-wa.~, water be~ing land, pumps ~dmachinery then 

insta.lled and oo~prising an irrigation plant. 

In 1914,?ue~te City w~ter Compcny issued 

to H.M. Robinson 7 sllares of its ca-oite.l stook of tho 'tIar . ~. -
w:i,.tllout ~nthor~ ty. from th:i.:~ Co~1csio~. 

vs.l'O.e of ~~?O. 00 eact:;) 1::O:1s s-tock vms issued lor oash. 

The evidence shows that st tile time cpplic!mt issued th~ 

stock it w~s not ewsxe that it ~s necessar.r ~or it to se-

cure s.",lthorit~ from the COInmission. The evidencefur~ 

ther shows that the proceeds ~btained.,from the sele of 

the stock hc.ve boon e}."Pended :E'or purposes in accordance 

with the prOvisions of the Public Utili tios Act. 

o R D E R. 

?'OENTE CITY WATER CO:lv!PANY heving' a.pplied to 

'the Railroad Commission of the state (Jf California for 

an order authorizing it to issue $350.00 par val~o of 

its ccpital stock, said stock being represented by 7 

shares of the par v~lue of $50.00 ea.ch,' 

And $. public hearing having been held and 

it appearing' that. the proooed.s obtained from the sale 

• of the itoclt are to 'be used for p'U.l1?oses not reo.sono..bly 

chcrgc3ble to operating o~~enses or to incomo. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th.$t Puente City ~ater 

COtlpany 'be, a'lld it is hereby given authority to issue 

f;350.00 po.r value of its cllpital stock, ss1d. stock being 

represented by 7 sh~os'of the par Vllkue of ~50.oo eech. 
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~he authority harein given is given upon the 

folloWing conditions, ~d not otherWise: 

(1).- The seven S'ulrOS ,of stock herein authorizod to be issued 

shall be issued. to R.M. Rob1nso:c. in lieu of a like 

~ount of shares of stock heretofore issued toR.M. 

Robinson without the o.uthor1ty of this Commission. 

(2). -

(3).-

~he stock certificate or'certificates repre-

sent1ng the 7 sc..ares of stock issued to H.M. Robinson 

without the authority-of th.is Comt'lission shall be 

ret'!.'l.X:led. to ap:plicantTs tree-sury and oanceled. 

Within 10 days after the issue of any stock 

herein ~uthorized., Puente City ~ater Com~any shall re

port to this Comoission the fact' of the i~sue and the 

date and nuoocr of certificate or certificates repre- , 

sent:I.ng said issue c.nd thepur,poses for which the p:to

cecds obtained from the oalo of the stock have been 

c:>"1'end.ed. 

~he authority herein granted to issue stock 

shall c.p~ly only to such stock as shall have bean is

sued on or before ~rch 1, 1916. 

Dstcd ~t San Francisco, California, this 

say of Je:tl'Of:-ry, 1916. 

Commissioners.' 


